The Murray Music and Drama Club proudly presents its eighth annual

Stars of Tomorrow Talent Quest
Entry Form
All entrants are required to pay $10 per section and complete an entry form in clear CAPITAL letters.
Please return it by post to The Murray Music and Drama Club, PO Box 68, Pinjarra, 6208 by Friday 3rd August 2018.
If you would like to enter into more than one section please complete SEPARATE entry forms for each act. Please read and make sure
you fully understand the Conditions of Entry.
Backing music for vocal, musical theatre and dance entries must be received by Friday 10th August.
Name: ................................................................................................................. Age: (as at 24th Aug 2018) ....................................................
Address: ............................................................................................................... Phone: ...................................................................................
Suburb: ................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode: .............................
Email: ................................................................................................................ Parent/Guardian Signature*:...................................................
Signature of Entrant (if over 12yrs):................................................................ Parent/Guardian Name:...........................................................
* By signing I authorise The Murray Music and Drama Club to photograph and video my child performing at the Stars of Tomorrow
Talent Quest. I understand that these may be used in the future for the purpose of marketing and/or advertising.
CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS
Vocal - Entrants are to sing a song, from any genre excluding musical theatre, with no props or costumes. Songs from Musical Theatre
will not be allowed in this section. Entries can either be a solo, duet or in a group.
Acting / Wildcard – Acting entrants demonstrate acting skills by performing a short scene which may be from any genre eg drama,
comedy etc.
Wildcard Is for all other performances which do not fit into the other categories. This may include Song and
Dance, Circus Performance, Magicians, Stand-up Comedy etc. Entries can either be a solo, duet or in a group.
Instrumental - Entrants will be adjudicated on their skill in playing their nominated musical instrument/s. Entrants are prohibited
from singing as well in their item. Entries can either be a solo, duet or in a group.
Dance - Entrants will be adjudicated on their skill in the performance of dance, items can be from any genre. Entries can either be a
solo, duet or in a group.
Musical Theatre - Entrants are to perform a musical theatre song, this can include songs from a musical or musical movies, in the
context of the story with props and costumes and are required to effectively portray the character they are representing. Entries can
either be a solo, duet or in a group. Please supply 2-3 sentences about the show and where the song fits into the plot to be read out
by the emcee prior to performance.
SATURDAY HEATS
SECTIONS (Circle one)

5 -8 yrs

9 – 11 yrs

FRIDAY HEATS
12 – 14 yrs

15 – 18 yrs

19 - 25 yrs

Vocal ..................................................... A ................................ F ....................................K ................................... P ............. ............... U ...............
Acting/Wildcard ..................................B ................................ G.................................... L ...................................Q............. ............... V ...............
Instrumental ......................................... C ................................ H................................... M................................... R ............. ............... W ...............
Dance ....................................................D .................................I ................................... N ................................... S ............. ................X ...............
Musical Theatre ................................... E .................................J ................................... O ................................... T ............. ................Y................
Name of Song/Piece: .................. ……………….......................... ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Original Artist/Composer …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………
Instrument played (if applicable): ........................................................................................................................................................................
Accompaniment: Please tick ‘Live’ or ‘Backing Track’.
 LIVE e.g. piano, guitar accompaniment. Please state instrument to be played: ........................................................................................
 BACKING TRACK due by Friday 10th August.
Should your music start while you are OFF STAGE or begin once you are ON STAGE?............. (Please circle one)
Are you interested in emceeing a younger age group? YES NO (Please circle one)
Entry payments can be made either in cash or cheque to The Murray Music and Drama Club PO Box 68 Pinjarra WA 6208 or direct
deposit to Westpac Bank BSB: 036 171 Account Number: 112 909 (Please use entrant surname as the reference)
Date Deposited: __________________________

Receipt Reference:_____________________________________

Any questions please contact Tammy on 0407 773 650 or email Secretary @mmdc.com.au

